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The ÏP
Graduale Schools of 
TH EO LO G Y  
PSYC H O LO G Y  
W ORLD M ISS IO N
Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
-#4, October 17, 1977
THE TEN O'CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE WEEK
WORSHIP SERVICES
Tuesday Reverend Brian Jennings, Minister from the Methodist Conference of South 
Africa, who is presently in the Doctoral Program of the School of World 
Mission and is also Minister of Evanaglism and Pastoral Care at the First 
United Methodist Church of Pasadena.
Wednesday - Dr. Robert Munger will continue our series on "The Marks of Discipleship"
Thursday - Dr. Vahe Simonian, pastor of the Pasadena Presbyterian Church. Dr. Simonian
to participate in this special day of prayer. See page 3 for further detail'
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
Episcopal Fellowship - Child Development Clinic, Group Room 2nd Floor.
United Methodist Students - Student Center, Main Lounge.
American Baptist Students - Dr. Larson's Office, Slessor Hall, Room 105 
International Student Fellowship - Payton Hall, Room 302.
Charismatic Fellowship - Library, Second Floor, Room 205.
Missions Prayer Group - Library, Second Floor, Room 203.
Lutheran Prayer Group - Library, Second Floor, Room 204.
Youth Worker's Fellowship - Presbyterian Church» PC 103.
Monday Morning Meditations - Congregational Church Chapel, Meredith Reisen preaching.
with a message on prayer. Remember that all offices and the Library will 
be closed so that our entire community can be in worship together.
has been heard throughout America as the preacher on the radio broadcast, 
The National Radio Pulpit. We welcome our host pastor as our preacher.
CONVOCATION
Friday Fuller Community "DAY OF PRAYER." The entire Fuller community is invited
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BOOKSTORE NEWS: The Kittel volumes have just arrived in the bookstore and those of you who 
have been waiting for your individual volumes or sets may now come to the bookstore to pick 
them up. Because of our lack of adequate floor space we will hold them only until Saturday,
29 October. Please remember that due to the unusual discount given to you (40%) we must ask 
that you pay only in cash.
The BOOKSTORE will be expanding! Work will shortly begin on remodeling the store adjacent 
to the bookstore. Please forgive us if thé bookstore looks a little dusty at times due to 
the construction. Watch for news of the grand opening; many books will be given away as 
door prizes.
* * * * * *
"The idea of the koinonia of the Holy Spirit suggests structures in which (1) believers 
gather together, (2) intercommunication is encouraged, (3) an informal atmosphere allows 
the freedom of the Spirit, and (4) direct Bible study is central." (H. A. Snyder) Anyone 
interested in coming in on such a group Friday evenings? Call Philip (at SWM) or Charmian 
Le Feuvre (797-7736), 1816 N. Sierra Bonita Avenue.
NEEDED!! Three or four people to help us form a small group for fellowship this quarter.
If you'd like to commit yourself to supporting a few new friends and being supported by them___
Call Mike at 357-6704, Box 783 or Jeff and Cathy 797-3048, Box 802.
Potluck dinner for those curious about mission internship THIS Friday, October 21, 7:00 p.m. 
in the Refectory. Correction: Scott Nelson (Turkey) and Jim Wilce (Haiti) will show their 
summer scenes. (Rob Gill, Japan, will share next time.)
If you are a "World Christian".or don't even know what one is, come to the Missions Prayer 
Meeting on Monday mornings at 10:00 in Room L203 above the Library. Pray about needs and 
opportunities of world evangelization and missions. Scott Nelson, Box 125.
CHARISMATIC prayer meeting on Friday nights, 7:30 p.m. at 290 Robincroft Drive. Call 797-2679 
if you need directions. Glen Gotcsik
One of our new students in the School of Psychology, Sharon Hughey, is in need of readers 
for her courses both in psychology and in theology. If you are interested in being of help 
to Sharon, please call her during the early evening at 793-4440. The State of Connecticut 
will pay readers at the rate of $2.30 per hour.
ATTENTION BACKPACKERS: Those of you that are going to Mount San Jacinto with Dr. Maloney 
should meet upstairs at 177 North Madison on Tuesday, October 18 at 9:00 p.m. for a planning 
meeting. This will be a 17 mile roundtrip hike of moderate difficulty scheduled for the 
22nd and 23rd of October. * * * * * * *
don't fionget to n.egt&tex fiosi the. Money Managment Semtnaxs ¿ckeduled fiosi thti> weekend tn  
Room 304. Pntday'6 ¿eAAton w tll  be. keJLd 7 -30 - 10 :00 p.m. and the. tde.nttc.aJi Saturday 
t>eA*ton w tlt  be held fistom 9 :30 a.m. u n t il  noon. Good planning and ¿tm axcUhtp begins now, 
not afitex you get out ofi sch oo l. Please &end youx Jiegl&tAatlons to Bob Snydex, F uJLlex Box 91.
* * * * * * *
The LOST AND FOUND is located at the Reception Desk in Payton Hall.
■«ir, v. -r
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FULLER COMMUNITY:
REMEMBER OUR "DAY OF PRAYER"
"Then Fuller Seminary feared, and set themselves to seek the Lord, and pro­
claimed a fast throughout all three schools of the Seminary. And the entire 
Seminary assembled on Friday, October 21st to seek help from the Lord; from 
all segments of Fuller they came to seek the Lord." II Chron. 20:3 (Revised)
....  T-t I s  suggested th a t the en tire  community {¡ait F rlday
morning u n t il  lunch (even l {  you cannot attend) as a 
c o lle c t iv e  i lg n  o{ our ieeklng C h rist as a community.
.... The day m i l  be hea vily  accented on tune ju s t  {or prayer.
.... The Scrip tu re Impels us to  pray—a t times corporately.
Please block out your calendar and come. A l l  c la sses  
have been cancelled {¡oh. F Htday moaning. Students,
{a cu ity , adm inistration and s ta { {  are {nee to come.
Please make I t  top p r io r it y .
WHEN: Friday, October 21st
TIME: 8:30 a.m. till 12:00 noon (Lunch following)
WHERE: Mater Dolorosa Retreat House, 600 N.
Sunnyside, Sierra Madre
WHAT TO KNOW: (1) Sign up to give or receive rides in
Mail room (maps available there).
(2) Indicate need for sack lunch at the 
Refectory if you have a meal ticket. 
Otherwise, bring a sack lunch.
Beverage will be provided.
(Detach and place in the Prayer Box in the Garth)
DAY OF PRAYER: During our time of prayer together we want to pray for each other and 
share mutual concerns. Use this paper to write down prayer concerns for yourself, others, 
or for the world which you would like others to pray for also.
Name (optional):
*  ■ #'
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3IKERIDERS BEWARE! A locked bicycle was recently stolen from the bike racks west of the 
nail room. (The lock was cut with bolt cutters and the bike ridden off.) To help prevent 
/our bike from being stolen, you are advised to do the following: (1) Use a heavy-duty 
lock (and chain), (2) use the racks closest to the back entrance to Payton and the rack 
next to the Student Center (Note: the bike racks are in the process of being equipped with 
leavy-duty chains), and (3) if possible, remove your front tire from your bike. Also, 
Dlease report any bike thefts immediately to Larry Burroughs, Student Council President 
(Box 962, Phone 795-8219).
* * * * * *
rhe Community Care Center is in need of someone to lead a worship service on Sundays 
(except the 4th Sunday of the month) for mental and psychiatric patients at this facility. 
It would be helpful to bring more than one person to help in the service with music, 
nessage, and talking with people, etc. Good opportunity for church group to be involved 
vith outreach and ministry. If interested, call Naomi Dyson at 357-3207 (8:00 - 6:30) or 
:ontact the Education for Ministry Office, Ext. 189 or 182.
BECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST needed for the Education for Ministry Office. Full-time position. 
Requires some typing, filing, and an ability to talk with students and churches about 
:ield education, etc. For more information, contact the Education for Ministry Office 
it Ext. 189 or 182. For interview, call Ext. 185 or 186.
* * * * * *
latuAday, Octoben. 22, h> the date. {¡on. the. { ¡t u t  CaAeeA Planning OJonkAhop. The. place. li> the. 
Geneva Jbom fiAom 9:30 -  3:00. you one wondeAing about youA &kWL6, about youA fiutuAe, 
ibout what theAe h> "out theAe” to  do, plan on attendingl The c o it  I s  $2.00.  Bntng note- 
oapeA and a lunch. To aegtiten., c a l l  L ibbie PatteA&on’a o ^ ic e ., Ext. 156 on. 167. Space, t A 
lim ited .
40NDAY MORNING MEDITATIONS are an opportunity for worship and fellowship. They are 
neditation times presented by the women students of Fuller, for the entire Fuller community. 
\LL are invited, and welcome to come, every Monday at 10:.00 a.m. in the chapel of the 
Congregational Church.
* * * * * *
\TTENTI0N: VOLLEYBALL PLAYERS — if you are interested in playing or learning to play 
ORGANIZED POWER VOLLEYBALL (not "jungle-ball") sign up in the mailroom. You will be notified 
\/hen a time and place is decided upon. Dan Venable, Box 1225, 795-3605
1EW STUDENT ATHLETES: There seems to have been a misunderstanding. Not all sports tourneys 
:an be offered every quarter. However, all sports tourneys mentioned at orientation 
(tennis, racketball, volleyball, pool, ping-pong, foosball, chess, backgammon, basketball, 
softball, football, soccer, squash, handball, etc.) will be offered sometime this year.
’lease be patient. Dan Venable (Commissioner)
IMPORTANT CCSP MEETING: All students taking classes in the Cross-Cultural Studies Program 
ire URGED to attend an important meeting on Monday, October 17, in Room 303 at 10:00 a.m. 
rhe director, Dr. Gilliland, will speak to the group and ask students to share their specific 
seeds and concerns as participants in the Cross-Cultural Studies Program.
1EGENT COLLEGE ALUMNI: You are all invited to a dinner with Jim Houston on Monday, October 
list during his meetings with the Fuller Board of Trustees. Please R.S.V.P. to John 
icCallum (213) 440-1400 or leave your name and phone number in Box 522.
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**PLEASE NOTE** The wrong address was given for the special limited edition of C.S. Lewis's 
The Weight of Glory. We apologize for the inconvenience this caused many Fullerites. The 
corrected form is published again so that you may remail your order. Brother Peter Ford,
Box 833.
***********************************************************
I ' JUNIOR CLASS ELECTIONS... *
* *
* will be held Monday and Tuesday, October 17, 18. £
£ Junior Class Theology students should look for £
£ ballots in their boxes on Monday. Please be sure £
£ to read the candidate statements, so as to famil- £
£ iarize yourself with each of the candidates. If £
£ you do not receive a ballot, please contact Larry £
£ Burroughs, Student Council President, Box 962. £***********************************************************
"LIFE IN THE SPIRIT NOW" Conference is being held October 16-19 at the Wilshire United 
Methodist Church, 711 S. Plymouth, Los Angeles. Speakers include Ruth Carter Stapleton, 
Morton T. Kelsey, Dr. Dennis F. Kinlaw, Bishop Festo Kivengere, Dr. J. Edwin Orr, D. K. 
Morgan Edwards and many others. The tickets are free to Fuller students (others $12.50) 
for the 3-day, 4 night conference. For your FREE ticket, pick them up at the Bookstore now.
* * * * * * *
CHAPEL TAPES FOR SALE: Tapes of this year's chapels to this point are now available for 
ordering from the Audio-Visual Department at $1.50 each. Order forms are available in the 
mail room. Unfortunately, the chapel of Dr. Ernest Campbell on October 11 is not available. 
The chapels we have are:
#716 Dr. Allan Hubbard, "Congruence in Ministry," 9/28/77
#717 Dr. Philip LeFeuvre, "Change in the Power of Christ," 9/29/77
#718 Dr. Ernest Campbell, "Holiness," 10/4/77
#719 Dr. Lewis Smedes, "Self-Seeking Agape," 10/5/77
#720 Dr. Glenn Barker, "Follow Me," 10/6/77
#721 Drs. Watts, Bromiley and Gay, "The Meaning and Place of the Sabbath/Lord's Day 
Day in Modern Society," 10/7/77
#722 Dr. Robert Schaper, "The Marks of Discipleship," 10/12/77
#723 Drs. Bradley, Smedes and Jewett, "The Meaning and Place of the Sabbath/Lord's Day..." 
Part Two, 10/14/77
* * * * * *
MINIMUM TIME MINISTRY - There are over 1,000 1st, 2nd and 3rd grade boys within out own 
Pasadena area that do not have fathers living in the home. The YMCA Little Brave Program 
strives to minister to these boys by giving them the opportunity to develop a one-to-one 
relationship with an older male. If you are interested in giving a few hours of your 
time per month to one of these boys, contact Rich Price, Palm St. YMCA, phone 798-0700, 
793-3131, Ext. 40.
* * * * * * *
MEED WORK? Our house at 611 North Marengo needs some plumbing, carpenty and appliance 
repair. Call Don Westblade, 793-8828.
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LISTEN UP - To you ladies out there: All used nylons are recyclable by a hospital in Long 
Beach for the mentally disturbed. Please send your nylons and any questions to Mrs. Roland 
Somers, 213 E. Las Flores, Altadena, Ca. 91101, or call 797-6050. P.S. Don't forget your 
coupons too! Mahalo much, Dana C.
* * * * *
NEED A PART TIME JOB: This is a travel service to fellow students and others in the Fuller 
community. No experience needed to begin, first year students preferred but not necessarily. 
Good opportunity for someone vocationally interested in missions. Contact Dave Bliss, Box 
687, for more info.
* * * * *
MAILROOM MEMOS:
(1) Please use mail box number and name. A list of all registered students and their 
Seminary P.0. Box Number is posted in the game room. Check the list, write the number and 
name, and deposit it in the campus mail slot located to the right of the two windows in the 
game room. One slot is for U.S. Outgoing Mail and one slot for Campus Mail.
(2) Any personal mail over 10 pieces such as birthday, wedding, shower, Tupperware invita­
tions will have to be distributed in the boxes by the students. Because of the time involved 
the mailroom staff cannot handle this kind of bulk mail.
(3) If your sharing a mailbox and would like to have a box by yourself come see us in 
the mailroom as soon as possible. We now have a few empty boxes available.
Would the following students please stop by the mailroom as soon as possible. We need to 
talk to you:
1. Merton Bell 11. Leroy Mardis
2. Scott Bauer 12. John McCall urn
3. Janice Bragon 13. Scholastic Theodore Peters
4. Jerry Marmolejo 14. Roy Pettit
5. Larry Helyer 15. Richard Bell
6. John McClendon 16. Rebecca Cruz
7. Ed Murphy 17. Steve Fuller
8. Joyce Menderson 18. Terence Sandbek
9. Henry Knight 19. Tom Branchetti
10. Louise Macafee 20. James Calwell
21. Dave Bartholomew
Space is available in this section to anyone having classified items. Rates are available 
from the Dean of Students Office.
HAVING A PARTY? TOO BUSY OR TOO TIRED TO COOK? NEED A BABYSITTER? IS YOUR HOUSE A MESS 
AND YOU HAVEN'T THE TIME TO CLEAN? If you can answer YES to any of the above call
Carol - 794-0685 (after 6 P.M.) or Ext. 229 during the day..... Gourmet or everyday cooking.
Reasonable prices.
FULLER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Oc tobe r  7,  1977
MEMO TO: A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  S t a f f ,  F a c u l t y  & S tu d en t s
FROM: H. Lee M e r r i t t
SUBJECT: SEMINARY HOLIDAYS
Fo r  y o u r  i n f o rm a t i o n  in  making p la n s  f o r  the  h o l i d a y s ,  the  f o l l o w ­
ing have been d e s ig n a te d  as Seminary  H o l i d a y s :
N a t i o n a l  H o i ?days
New Y e a r ' s  Day 
Memor ia l  Day 
Independence Day 
Labo r  Day 
T h a n k s g i v i n g  Day 
C h r i s tm a s  Day
Des igna ted  H o i ?days
Good F r i d a y
Day a f t e r  T h a n k s g i v i n g
1/2 day C h r i s tm a s  shopp ing  in  December
1/2 day December 2b
1/2 day December 31
Ve te ran s  Day ( t r a d i t i o n a l )  November 11 
W a sh in g t o n ' s  B i r t h d a y
I f  a h o l i d a y  f a l l s  on a S a tu r d a y ,  you w i l l  be e n t i t l e d  to  t ime  o f f  
the  p r e c e d in g  F r i d a y .  I f  a h o l i d a y  f a l l s  on a Sunday, the  Seminary  
w i l l  o b se r v e  the  f o l l o w i n g  Monday as a h o l i d a y .
Img
The Southern California C.S. Lewis 
has the privilege of announcing 
the opening of subscriptions 
to a limited, numbered edition 
of C.S. lewis's masterpiece
THE WEIGHT OE GLORY
Only 250 copies of this special edition of this sermon, preached at 
the Church of Saint Mary the Virgin, Oxford, England, on 8 June 1941, 
will be printed. This edition will include a short Preface by Bro. 
Peter Ford, O.S.B., first Director of the Southern California C.S. 
Lewis Society, and an Introduction by Dr. Erik Routley, Professor 
of Church Music, Westminster Choir College, Princeton, New Jersey, 
who was present as an Oxford undergraduate when this university 
sermon was preached.
The book has been designed by Alan Brilliant, Director of the Unicorn 
Press, Greensboro, North Carolina. He will handset the type, hand­
print the book by letterpress, and handbind each copy. The typeface 
for the text will be 12 pt Perpetua; and. the titles will be set in 
Perpetua and Felicity, typefaces designed by Eric Gill. The paper 
will be "Gazen," a handmade Japanese mulberry paper. The book will 
be bound in the Chinese style in "Fabriano," a handmade Italian paper. 
The size of the book will be 6 3/4 inches by 7 1/2 inches.
X X --------' . M M ' —  ' M M  ' M
This edition will go on public sale on October 1, 1977. Shipments of 
already subscribed copies will commence on that date, in time for 
arrival as a unique Christmas gift. It will never again be reprinted. 
An arrangement has been made with the copyright holders v/hich limits 
this edition to 250 copies. It cannot be sold outside the United 
States of America.
Reserve your copy (or copies) now by filling out the form below and 
sending it, with your check or money order, to:
HI
The Southern California C.S. Lewis Society 
366 South Mentor,- Apt. 310 
Pasadena, California 91106
No orders will be accepted without complete payment or complete 
mailing address. No orders will be taken over the telephone. 
Orders will be filled in the sequence in which they are received 
at the above address. Deliveries will begin on October 1, 1977.
Please reserve copy (copies) of the special Southern California
C.S. Lewis Society edition of THE WEIGHT OF GLORY. I have enclosed 
$12.00 (plus $1.00 additional for postage, handling, and insurance) 
for each copy I have ordered. California residents must add an 
additional $0.72 for sales tax for each copy.
Name:________________
Mailing Address: _____ 
City, State, Zip Code:
